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T;B:2£I OIT y:. ta aT0> THE WATERS’ EDGE. |I tait the house, and I n. afraid every MÆINE MOVKMK’N'Te

a®"», fortune teller* and clairvoyant» die- stalled et 13 gL?.!,™,?'now*S' l o1 iL _____ Steam CtaBler McDonald End» Her <**»d«d in saving anything in th e way of Th» Direct Boute to Hew.il w i. „
Wesregladto see that the reprerenta-1 ‘^y end clearly indicated among perron. ^^'00nfSe‘;,to^‘ adfetu’corn- n^rr^nu............. Bxtoteace toanoke and Sdïto,£Î3£d WnS^tiWl ported in Seattle-Adyalta^e^"

Mva» of this Province in the Dominion 18nU*y °* °nmln*l nota. We ore afraid that mttnlo»t,0“* for him should be forwarded. ^Psseenger. from Northern British Golnm. W»», | when .he turned bottom upT rertetf the - to Victoria. “*
HdOM of Commons are rooking vigorous I UoeMm8 persons of these classes wül i. y^day, confirm the .Utement ------------ M»wr* sad drifted downirith tfiTsbb .tide. _______
effort», to induoe the Government to do it not <UTe8fc tbe“ trttd« or art of it* orim- Peaoook vs. Kontledoe w*i the ~,i„ of Vanm,!L. ii*8.0 by Mr' 8t»nl«y Smith, I And Her Crew Have a Hard Ffaht Ver I h.,.™/* w”[® »nt0o°I a°<ly°rked i *k« r Tn.in.ii d_„jusHoe. It seems to ns that the sathorities I jf*84^ May” B®»™ I» the fart person in C£mbere ^Lfay. I™ for masmare at Sorro^M^d^ ^tbfe '^elr Livest-The CaptaS [«eut a W witiT PWM«w^f, ChiJ ^ mubwDrS^L^.li^T''1^

/ti° neVer re8srded British ‘he «ommunity who would be suspected of D^ke^vf^mLion^^m, ¥r-Jaeti.=® «^tihnfcThe white ««idente are stiU shep. Story. Entfineer Waterman and two others to w shi^o^*g-H™™
Columbia in its true light. They have, as “ mtention to lloenle persons to do unlaw- and^tWI — *Td_ j*e writ» re^L^ÎI*®!’ pointing to the fact that the ------------ M,'P?r\?'’T* to get the steamer Louise to "Bt ““P^nts.
Mr. Foster indicated at the interview with net*- A“d we are inclined to believe P P*y the posts. , ca*7led ”e Party supposed to I •. . I call for the crew. wbicfc she <tid. The fire ------——
the British Columbia members which took thetU he was doing anything but amend- Apptyix* for Divorce. , subsequently8^ ^[ McTW.M nt -u^. infrX n' ^ |«nmk^* A meeting of the Merchants and

plaoe a few days ago, apportioned the al- “« » Municipalities act, he would scout the toriMmU^t" «SdtoS’ u Vi°" ffiL? the the°7ot Thfïtaîf City in the early houra ofWettoLda, “?,?redthe woodwork. ** fi»»turors Exsbange of Seattle
lowanoe of public money to be expended in very id“- But legitiating for Municipal!- oo^g to A»m! SSTS8 ,g *"*“ *** *° Indian ing with a ooal caruo for VaZ!»L ^!" fCLb~‘ *» accommodate that city Wednesday morning to eomnd
it on the basis of popuUtion. ffh Mweakness. When next ^ a^tis^rtTy oo^dT^In^^ ’̂h^ &Z&ZL ft ^“W^d
mamfestiy unjust that it is surprising that be *"«• inshand at altering and amending, divorce on the ground of habitual drunken- by the next steamer. ^ was a passenger I »«er leaving the home port. The mew rf 0™ her, buttas reasoned JS ot ifc^b to “d »a»o eompany's enterprise
it has been acted upon so long. They surelv Ihe mu,t ** more oareM or he wiU make ' down by the Maude to Rivers Inlet, where l aeventeen men saved t.h.i, li„«. k-  ____ I ?? 8nt experience in bein* Burned eut and I The,'e was present at the rneetim, M,
must have been *Uve to the fact that mm e.V6n 1 w»"e blunder than the attempt to Sal^PresoeCs. to "-the bUsing ship on PrevüT I Lî^if U,k® iLu <««d mySewwidlto very I E. Siepeon, nurnsg, of tbe comnanv J'1British Colombian, from a revenue produc |hoenee fortune teUers and clairvoyants. A good salmon year in the North isjre- Sorrow Island. 6 lRÜ“to *” | were brought to Victoria by the pÎLJ | of tî^P,^^ L^'^hî” ktod °^d I ? sho,r*itime »«° ™»de a vlrit to Honolulu

ing point of view, was equal to more than! > „ “i""-,11'. R-Oin- -------------- I Louise last night, tiieir Ill-fated ship bavin» promPt manner in which they responded to fa the iut«~‘s of the scheme. In hi,
three Quebecers, four Ontarians, five | T\B Q^^NTINZ GOUMITTBE. pre^s himmH «^“dJS.Ïrinl'Ti r Bee.Ual »_«l »•««<« Cameert. j burned to the water's edge and then tnrned I ^ lppeal for “ri*tanoe.” |^=b ^r. Simpson said that between
îriok* £ 6Ve NeW Bn,“' The °blfg*«on of the Dominion Govern. ^^n,toourtail th^P*ok will be made to cJ^kSste2îr^d*Cated^U*i™nue“1T0f r,rtle' Nothi°g °°°ld surpass in rapidity yrDPiQ WftRTT Tiff TTnTvnirrTT ^H,000*>00 is made annually

nf.q*.«*5S BsS^Æ3«&K^fi»BSïpft?s!Ck. »<—
4oes not seem to Us fair. This Province. „ I LTt by ^nt oaLntin!t ^ "ttie™ente ofn^TBni risTT^ ^ Tub^^e ^^ I than thnm ye^ ^1 Tery Heavy Loes. ties ?d price.tS

£s™ EE-.E B3PHF-H ®i£5E53Sswe^h^ with the pinion Government and to do that duty dilig^y.int^Ltl^d! An ®“‘erU,™«»^• fla“ * ^"umtoî” R^do’* &‘h^L sheWtthTst^k^mu.* to Thenew* which reached Victoria by the °f thiXV^f'i^^htp.ft'gh^oX8^
Parliament when its wants are being as far as possible, effectively On it the re- w A? J* for proiriptu in. F and Dubois’ toccata m^O S?tU!?0^on of her ow°erSt the Penning- ^*7 of Topeka m/few days ago of the des-1 !?re ,rom Hongkong to take her place ml

CTatorred that ito Bomfoion agaiMt disease rests. If that »nd among other things will be a tug-of-war sang “Cujns [fartf??1?"1*18 the Wellington coalyards of ™ mede clear yesterday by the down raoM the no»»
.honldhT- “d harbore dn*y fo not performed or if it ie attended .tournafle“t- Medale are being prepared Mator) in splendid ttole ■ M^ ‘h® Terminal Cky, who are at present fight- f"*val of PM,eage" from the North who ~ ^ ™ lroMe-
ehould be msuffioiently Ughted and buoyed, to in anegligent, a careless or a perfunotorv ^»^iiTmber °* th? winning team, and whose rich voioeie lust’aeddichSSd « “8 the oombine on the Mainland, vUited left theC.P.N. ^teamer Maude at Nanaimo evmtfnut?™?1" .?*a5rde'eomPleled “an. 
and that the pubUc buildings of its Capital the Dominion is t ^ a00"“Pa?,«d by a substantial ever ; Mrs. Shearwood,3 Mr “»v and Mr* ^®atlî “d purchased a quantity of Frank- and came to the capital bv train SB»day, whro
rey^.rr- s^!r.as4a»jggft

S£L»îïïLSS2$slE-r —. I=K!üî?a?-vy=~ z£zi~|raaffla-a»-Va&SS-«s Æ»i.;rc,ss:bïéjs
▼facing the members of the Government the duty of the Tinmi-t^ Govern tenant-Govemor, at Government HoneTlast ““t. 8 ?d will mod oould be accomplished by reaching “ory, with the surrounding bnfldimrs was ee^faw^^™ Se?,.the hantenyof the
whom they had the honor to wait upon that ment —hen it u , , ,er°" evening : Hon. C. K.'Pooley, Hon. F G . I Vancouver before the Custom House entirely destroved. alB8ei j ÎOOjhig schooner Sea Lion has been received
dt would be only just to treat British Colum- which the charge of a ship in Vernon, Hon. D. W. Higgins, Mr. C. A. A Bad state or Affairs opened, the captain decided to anchor inside jgt Ih t- .. weather on the coast has-
Ma much more liherelln then .a k* I which there are smallpox, oases to do every- Semlin, M.P.P., Mr. Joseph Hunter M.P The OffiMel t the Pass for the night, and did so. JW. Iheo. Robinson and the oaretaker,. a «*” extremely rough and consequently theortowSTti hith-1 thing that U neommr/to prevent the per- M^-B. Martin, Ip.P., Mr. .l^MhTn! ,*? ^ th?“Ch°rl^f,M,d *"* ^ °f Sg8' were the only 111? *1 ?he ^ot thelet-
erto been treated. sons on board that ship communicating the M-P-P-. Mr.R. H. Hall, M.P.P.. Richmond MnnioipaU^ The^XtrinJHl ^ h8' Ü"1 lt wee only a P8™^»,»!»^ at the time. Mr. Robinson I the vm^,1 ev^ntfh AUthe crewof

th* ,°Uim^ ,°f tUafa8aaet0 inhabitants of the Province, “mith M p“p theIn Nov^&rt attracted toe aLiti™^»^ on Sî Sew V!lhealth wae'TXwfroSS
*ÏwhSrrY and forcibly It should not allow any pamenger to leave Roger,, M.P.P.7 Mr7ThôZ«'^h, M-P! itektog^d whteh ^rh^h® «Ll“° n ?" JP"? , bu™‘ out The the caretaker, who a "onn^ed “h.Tfi^h^ wlT®’ P ^ hJefl!,im V8^ Æ
preeented by Senator Molnnee and Senator quarantine until all reasonable fear of hie ?.. Mr. Thomas Forster, M P.P.,Dr. Watt, ordinary revenue pUot wheelman were in the broken ont in a shed some 160 feet from tim I n' 81 îdarvin * Co. havealso
Macdonald. Both these gentlemen have spreading the contagion is oast. Th« I ¥"P P - “f- w- S. Gore, deputy commis- was owpaid or nrifi1 to doUl” B£*ot-ho.uae “d the migineer and fireman te mai» building. *”1 ,fett8r CUrenoe Cox, of the
ehown that British Cotombi. deserves far authorities ' of bothtiie Pr^teoe «d tew Ld m/e^A C- A naf  ̂ terlmtil XXTlr of!h™Tdn'T **” andthTb^Wing * uWh/le «iIe at the time, ttî2ê^f.ted Febr^m ? “tTl
better treatment at the hands of the Federal I the oitie. tiiould he «SÏT ^ \b2L£M3ft+ T*™ ^ if% dte- të?^t'Tw^noW'tl^
Government than she has received. There the Dominion health officials do e.ly Need Water tondïthimdiffi^lt^o ‘ 5?V *? “ thecwnfutionand excitement of the «parks had set fire to thëroXf the worif 1^5?.! ‘h8 SeaL.ou ahe bed

indication, that the .Utement, respect- their work thoroughly and itl Mr. Cunning^m, ,r.,T^n=lngham & Sidewalk™,Stem's wlm ^iTten 2 tUt  ̂.mo^^l £$-Jhe ^ wonS “ ^
u*8 revenue,and expenditure made by Sen-1 would be perfectly safe to give the Dersons Son*’ who “ i™"1 down from the North, re- Pavement by-law, have had work done Eot! the boUer bring fired^teh^ü*^ 1 teS^îh’ “u 7lthin three-quarters of an _ haubto TO* th* east. 
ator Mclones were received with surprix fwho had Zn vnlraZIZXjsH" °°”ry h“ be8“ «0^. them nf an ’erratic ^ ZbuJr ^rted* co^f, td^Tfi^^to 'Z'ZIr ^ 0°n°ern W“ redaa8d toL^V^ Chieftoiu, Captain George

with teoreduU^by dom„ «on a. KfcÎHS £ SUTSSL? «2 8»«S Æ titoeh^ wheto the firo hm, it. «tete ^pwa^l
*v !TC' ^ £reqaenUy fo^Pted Dominion Health Officials There must be hf8?^ * th8 ^e“a ^iver country, ^ ■“wfujly expended. Wo^ ZerTetriu ^.t tiZ ^toHaw wZtitf ^ °h“00al, “d ^ °lW.ibat *” i(* for E^m

^™rüt fer xas ax »5&Æ!S:jtfis
be hoped that Senator Molnnee’ speech had or the City have reason to consider it neoes- °?Pi5P1 to put in a ditch,®the owners de K"dleaa of the conditions of the Et law form snd they marinllnnl" The 81»*» registered at the time oh?mbera “ the deck line, which permit ri
r’t^r'”00 T ^ mb>d* °f the to maintate a surveUlknce over persona mftter10 i^'h a*’ Çunein8ham took the ^«Corporation ha. spent |25ft on a^ocki with’what buJkete werfavritebte 8o*fie“i Ibou^Tn i^8 ffnue which h^8 oal8e being carried with perfect

teSH?£^ SSSS^-StS-
groundless, and tiiat the Province, needs it .hmüd find temporary quarters for them ^ ,oU?wing is the gist of the new bnri- S°uld «je this have been put «hut off by a living wall of flame, while large cask "** * *>”*» still vloatmo.

■ergetically and so judirionsly. Although we „„ as thatof the Tacoma should Giant Powder Company, Consolidated,” to ^ 1have **•“ very imperfectly the shore, fortunately not far distent tion to oheokte/the «n«Jd tk « atten" of the day before. Shewae” n~^ duaster
do not beUeve that it would"bewttte 1“ ^ ^ ^ oTe^exp^v^ ^ “>d ^ t“et.t ?2° fe^f ItE‘T ^'8wed, and havtg got ‘he res=‘w*hioh 'CtelmtfeV ™ to^.t h^

Dominion officiate ought to have done, ’jBHwJtiM March 24 for the purpose of ?rderf °< the House for a copy of the opte- complete the destruction of what had et0- The fire lighted np the wüote ooïSfefe l 
A LITTLE TOO 807 iniTnoa I *n<i th“ 00mmnnity was improperly, and, Th d* Ç. Bonrteot as to the powers J**11 to some of them for many months a «toond. and was clearly seen from Fort t ™a J- A tobd salvage.

, A LITTLE TOO SOLICITOUS. indeed, we may eay criminally exposed to I a Jnor blforey wh^^ll1’ i®?"4 “ ^*e date of <*« Legtelative Assembly : I home u wdlae _a means of livelihood. Simieon, 46 mUee dtetant rt[ ..The question of adjusting the salvage
Mr. Beaven’a bill to amend the Munioi- on Tc^^ bodi^of ^cÆS^ÏLI

paUties Act is rather a complicated meat- ,nn. m«nt «“ffht »n Common justioe to re- befiled with liquidators at St. John, ““^«teaothority to punish those who re- th«ah»P’« beat with Parser W. B. MaxweU “d «ntted et a cost ofPseve?ai S^ÏÏSd “ «ported by the tohora^Btroda
ore. We wonder if anything very dreadful T7 °* the money ««Tended te N Bra°*wlok. , ^tii» ord«™ °* the House. If a «toting for Mame Wand, ten or twelve The buildings occupied snïïSri J E0”4*68 *o become somewbat^npliSSd!
would hamien If Mr °____ , ._. I freeing from contagion persons who had _ „ i I i 2° obey an order he can bel “Bee away, by the light of the burning J 28^0*0 feet, with a splendid wharf 160 feet] , ere are, it is alleged, misstatement» m
- PP^n • onld refrain 1reteased from Quarantine yln , i—» I m. ®t***i* Mow Tear Visaed. ’ I dged guilty of contempt, and arrested I «hip- The- messenger arrived in time to Ila hngth, and with a frontage of 120 font. 1 *h« Invoice of the material rescued —hloh
forone session, duly one, from attempting Lu .. 4...’ tme without being The wfld eyed god of racket who preeidea ??d fo>PP«oned. It eeems to me aU légiste- <»toh the Islander on her way back to this j Th*1 Wharf, with a boiler, engtoe and enJteé wae tnmed over to Collector Milne’ W Th^ to alter and amend the Municipalities Act thoro°8hly disinfected. over the festivities of the Chinese new year KngH.îf1®* Æ.°^d- haî? “ fuI1 Powerses ot>' and to notify the Louise to call and] honse. have been destroyedCtta*Sïïî 01 a Consul, not likingoS ap^rânoJtf
We mnst, however, try to make allowances n. “ the committee assert, It was through n«w ,la,?ber. ,or soother year. The oWten^toI^>10“. Com?'??e enforce P^P h“ companions. Mnflkgration. The engine, from thVutUe “ftera, asked to have anotherteirire

Mayor of thte dty feels in munioipaUtiee in ^ ^ f ^ T^^ttee regulations, that brazen gong, the «qoeakelsoo, the perumm- ?L,^.ada have by ekpreee grant invested ?t°7 of the disaster last evening. ”1 tM- "“oved forisfety fro^thS oraf^Tb^ Z'*t«rde7 afternoon te getlteTori^f 
general and the municipality of Victoria in ,h® amaUPox was introduced into this city b“g. the eeeoph and the whangbang (bistro- themselves with all such powers as are ne- bled “tat the first call of fire-my room] »«« atored fa one of the abed., and we^|B,ta- The matter will be further tevreti- 
partioular. Persons bearing that venerable “* ,ear and “ expenditure of $60.000 in 1,0°® ®.C. ) are laid on the ‘thrit ™.0*l!?le,,0eJ”the? <wder,> w wherHt •‘"ted, and I had ] ““Pletely destroyed—in feet not a doU^s to-day.
rriabtentorither ohUdren or institutions are toT “ d”’f‘“nre fZIbe^lT^nte^nl ^V^8 l^teMo^teth^ ^ere bU^^i^ron toel' The Hat ” ten" y.0™"
apt to be fumy and are looked upon with °°““8n i“*tiM, to do what bpossible to re- ff the natives of a land of barbarians. No fea'f!y the P°w«™ of the British 2f drT cedar,oiled, above deck,auditwhole. the companies tete^to?btfag îhe ne^n^T-^i»n ehm Johnena, 2,6001°»,»
«ood humored indulgence- But it is ouriona B"1 the “iaehief whioh was caused by the hn§!r ‘he grave Celestial friends go about 2?^“ Honae »moe first mentioned to fiercely. I hope I may never be in a fire at gnardian, North British, Royal and oleen, oteeo to # i°h5“5'0™ SanBran-
to observe the peculiar and even the am “‘break. There te nothing unreasonable k Pdly « to the state of health, Sphere appears a great defect fa its teg- «oai the burning of the McDonald was bad What the exact amount of daiMge te is Robert WaIi f?r .Port .under
tiwme • w . .. . the gre- mug unreesonable ate patent medicine symptoms ; no longe? ™at,i“- It.aeems Umited fa terms, ahd not «“°ngh and we were so olose to land that we Dot y«‘ known, but it is certain thT^L i^ ;_ rt Ward * <-*• • «barter. The skip be-
taaquo ways m whioh thte fominem «me- *ntMe- " “* foot* nothinK more than the rounder plies his « Happy New Yrar ,to «*7® “ f°U privüeges by exprem grant a. were comparatively rafe. * saranoe will nit go any ^v^r to™™' S8 a ?®W one r80ently Uunohed.on the
Gmee manifest, itaeli For instance, Mr. “T°“ luet,lee re<lnir«^ The Dominion, John," certain of a drink «S. cigar. Thi ““Joyed by ro«b grant by otherPr^faoee. “ The MoDonal/on her last trip.carried [*** «• Fortunately the roÆ te^ thei^d'ind “““ually Urgev^l for her
Beaven, in his eoUoitude for the moral well- 1,7 11,8 ^««tation, is required to perform S *” of 08^eot™n"’ analysis defyfag, have “808^aJy y“ ahould amend your “““tor. Etank Worth, of Seattle, aad-as ^“”“8 “ason had not reaohïd thdr a>- 1-- if.exp80^ w.iU able to. carry"«talbta.aa-Ttatajta sj-m ^ s. sifïçs.'ïïr^ïar- "*■ “•
munioipalitiee of the Provmoe, proposes to I , oonsequenoee of its neglect. It I plaoe of busineee, a large quantity of craA- ®5P”me Çonrt, fa the oase of Landers v. I was valued at fully $SS,000, partial!v in^l 1“ the imm^tete vioinltv of the | viotobia bound.
-amend section 204 of the Municipalities 18 °° d “t throw on to other shoulders the | «n and small bombs were discharged in I ZLTdrr°rth’ 2 S,C'B-’ 158> derided that “«^^.beKeve, and the cargo at $t,2W-or I " •” Indian village. Mosf of the Indiana! The steamer WaUa Walla now bound to 
Aot, 1892, by adding to it the foUowfag burd“ whioh it fa justice ought to bear. I deafening volleys. Gradually all grew LnIni..!**KJfB. 8”nt was necessary. My Hi500‘ I were away from home at the time of the I ,tUa.01 ^ bom Ban Ffanoboô, has the fol-
uub-eection: There may be no legal remedy for the injury ria ÎIamU116 V ^ht the feeble sputters *L V* a**®1" the faherent . ^Worth, who was in oemmanA of ®*«» bnt the half dosen men lefbworhed like 1 ÎSwi“i? P“«“Bws for Vfatoria:- Thomas

____ , ; I which the Dominion’s fallnw. to SA J°7 ?l ^?lat8!^ Pack of oraokers echoed aoroes y.8! ,fb® I^gtelature to punish eon- ‘h® ip-fated steamer, gives the tallowing ao- d«mon“ to save their houses. The ois» I M*tthews, Mrs. Vower, G. J. Burrows, hon
(29) From each astrologer, seer, fortune L „hlre to do its duty the dim alleys of Chinatown a faint fare- *8'5pt' but the deoulon of Supreme Court, ?°on‘ of her destruction. The captahTwaa ‘hey adopted proved effeotive-it w» and daughter, Mre. J. Hewifaes-^ta^M^

teller and clairvoyant (a license) not exceed- keepln8 o=‘ the smallpox has done thte w«“- “d °“®« therein cited, makes it neoes! f“nd at the Bumee Honse, shortly after of «"tying btecks of ire to th7 «wïL . j Manahjïre. J. H Thato H ^ ££ n!'
mg fifty dollars for every six months. | Province and this City, but that fact should Chinese new year is over. îh^v tte. A°ïïÜon' and to *« brought himseU and hte^ew^ «ntroujdfag them, with it^t^he^Tt^î R R V«"mder Sid JP.’ L^bfne®^’ '

tesssssatcI fet3SaHS:£ssSsîcste
consistent fa a good Christian Legislature — —--------' -— tiie publication of the World’s Fair Guide to Uo“ l«8“l»*nre« within their * 1 wae “ the bridge,’’•said he. “at S-SO Skeena district; H^es were Clz
undertaking to license dealers in what, in "Z,®1- Aa"rew’* a*4 Caledonian Seelety. British Columbia, whioh promises to be a th^i^te'^ hmite. there oan bo no donbt obfo«k «his monffiig, when I noticed smoke *««• torn from their roots, and people I p™. m
the time of our grandfathers, was oaUed the wh,° wer^ WÜ* ‘he members of the J2fk of. “f® «»»Uenoe. An issue of 125,- Srft^te* f?r *«“ to extend or "nring"oundthe eta* on the outride. Mown about whenever they venture<ffa?m P° Townsend, Feb. 23;—One oas^f

Black Art ” nrmvwvli.. a- , «“ tbe St. Andrew a and Caledonian Society at ** Snaranteed, to be distributed liSj P"tt“lw the executive and '£« w"f ‘h«n between Provost island and “der shelter. Thereof of the Methodist am*Bp«x has been discovered, amnna t,h*
Black Art, proceeding directly from the their regnlar monthly social last evraing L7 th«'Government at the B. U. exhibit at ptori^AP*rt? °fth* constitution of a ®bterprise Reef, near Active Reef. Ag «hnroh at Naas, was lifted cleankee, the Makah Indians at Weak Ttîa a

Evil One, who.was believed to be its Master. I °?nld hardly do otherwise than enim ^ ,Worl,d 8 Fair, with a reserve of 26,- xoept as to the Lleutensnt-Gov- “““ 1 “tfo»? the smoke I took the I "aUe> and carried some 16» feet distant, regulations have bemtelte^S" SQarantm8
Perhaps Mr. Beaven laughs at all endU tbem”lve8' The rendering of a good 122? fo'.aale and distribution throughout the V°®“’, Dn.der power as full ^beel frem the pilot and told him to call all There ws a fire fa the Church ri Eng wfll not reoeive ®“d «t®8™®™

__ tu.! | ««nunc occupied the first part of the e£n |D«MBtaton. Among the many features to be priv,‘e8« ««“ be given them as those pos- hands, as the vessel was afire. land, at Fbrt Essfagton kit aslt Z,„™8a port 7 paasengers at that
PCf*l considers that even the ing, after whteh came a pleasant dance Of I «“braced in the Guide will be i^wstfag 8888ed by the English or Canadian Com-1 “The men tumbled up at onoe and eon in the day time itwas got nAte°k?” I Eu* tiiA tÜÜ» aPPr«honsion is entertained

servante of Satan ought to be utilized for «onree tempting refreshments, bmh l'iqrid “ t.h« mining, agrioultiirrii fishery® <Se® Bourfaot’S Parliamentary neotfag the hose began to work tystemati-' V?T ““h dam'age was dône ^hJ^wm ‘he epread the ^««a® »lon8
revenue purposes. If,however,hemakesIight[and *°hd. wereserved during the ewmitei.l1?pb«r, fruit growing, stook raising and 4 or1B^OBd ®d»ti“. ohapter four, P*1 f «° ‘he flames. The fire sprred quiok. atoo a fire at the Northern Rrifio&nn^ Pm»
ot hoary anperatitioni, he shonld, as a legis- I jljnndantly. Among those who îî^er *. f??,®**”®* of the province, whioh oohh oiWhl0-48 fort^ the present I b though, and In » few minutes the upper I °° ***** dsy, but the main portionTf ^ Townsend Feb. 23. —Maritime
lator. have someresDectforth.l.».f al-i.-j I îî°4.rl.b,u4ed-40 th? P.r?8remme were : Miss I f?”“4 ,al1 bnn8 the immense resources position of provmoes),’* | nFi huüt of redu: agd heaVüy I the fatflding was saved. 11 opinion te almost unanimous that the dere-1. it possible that be doe. not know thatï V- RoW&L E°A& ^ f feïïffl7^ *Z tori? _ «^«n-rere-. ‘fefîbI ^

Ev-eryone is guilty of an indictable offence I Bilioiu MLLEriM. IJÏSÎ7* P5yaïïf or individ- _ f — we wore cIose_in. In about ten minutes I whew in despair. g° to sea.
and liable to <mh year s imprisonment who I Sirs —I had a troublesome cold which not* lnn«/°r ad'5*r^8bi8 will net be relied for néiïtdi* kéüSJÜE? ïü!?r^n8tl?Tnd,ee> hUtons- *he_ time I took the wheel we went on 1. When in despair of being cures nr s™ Ban uv _ ,
pretmids to exercise or use any kind of 7®u|d relieve until I tned^agyartVsP^i îraî/wi6644^01.48 Î* "«“P1 oI not leas than ^ * headache, constipation. the beaoh; it was none too soon either, for S“U®S thareTï still ahope. and FxANeiaco, Feb. 23.—From reports
trtfahoraft, uoroery, enohantment or oon- «htoto ^uiatXooS- L1®^® “Ej88 ,or f«« ^tribntion has beep Tbs Nanaimo tag E.telte was In oort NC rt® wir88 *nd wheel ropes were burned PtS?8m*f^xws<SSilf„ “«^ood'e No^S «reived to-day, It is learned that the deep---------- 1 -——s »5triS3s= a-r™«5sliijp=ssss gsggs&s
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The Cereal ■ 
wheat—Price Ell 
spring wheat—Be 
Campbell’s white I 
Cummings, Spalll 
wheat—D. Mathel 
bell's white chad 
Aberdeen, Ok anil 
Vernon; white II 
Ellison, Vernon;! 
spring wheat—D. I 
and C. Brewer,! 
wheat—Earl of A 
ado spring wheat-! 
cheen; Seneca autl 
Spallumoheen; Al 
Geo. Keefer, Spall! 
wheat—H. Swans] 
Young, Spallumre 
wheat—L. GirooaJ 
tumn wheat—Priol 
crab autumn wheal 
white chaff spril 
Spallumoheen; red j 
Brewer, Vernon; d 
Geo. Lynn, Spallue 
wheat, Q. Lynn, | 
autumn wheat—SI 
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Vernon; red Fife 1 
& Co., Vernon; Ls 
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Spallumoheen; whs 
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